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OUit Ml'I'I'LEMENT.
The Intem.iubxceh presents ltd readers

with asupplement accompanying this issue
of an unusual)/ interesting and valuable
character. It contains a diary of local
events for the year 1881, ami several statisticaltables that comprise information not

easily obtained when wanted, and that
\ should be preserved for reference. It it

altogether the fullest and completest docu.
inent of the kind overissued from a newspaperoffice in this city. Beginning with
the first column, it furnisbos a convenient
calendar for the year, an enumeration ol
the eclipses that are to occur, dates of the
coming morning and evening stars, the exactoccurrence of the seasons, and the
prominent church days of the year. It
next gives the oilleial vote of West Virginiaby counties at the two last Presidentialelections, and the comparative gaina
uud losses of political parties, and this iti
followed hy a full and complete roster ol
tho West Virginia legislature that assemblesin this city on the 11th of January.
Then comes a review of tho Foreign commerceof the United States for the year,
showing our exports to and imports from
the principal countries, ot the .world,
and the balances for and ugainst us.

This Is, indeed, a very valuable
summary. Next, wo give a full detail o(
tho wool of tho United States for 1881,
showing the number of lleeccs shorn in
every Stato and Territory, their weight in
pounds and the averugo of pounds to tho
fleece. Wo follow this with a carefully
prepureu uiuie snowing uio nauonni area
ami population, giving thu number of
square miles and acrcn in each Statu in the
Union, and also tho population of each
State. Wo next give a very valuable
article for household use, under the head ol
"/acts about moiuo of tho more common

poisons and their antidotes." Every family
whero tho Intelmokxcer is rend uhould
preservo this valunblo compilation, as
it may possibly be inBtrumental in saving
life in nil emergency.
We also give tho ollicial census bulletin

of the United States Goverumeut issued on
December 20th, showing tho population of
each State in 1870 and in 18H0, including
tho sub-divisions into males and females,
native and foreign, whito and colored.
And next we give u specially classified censusof this Congressional district for the
two years named, and tho rank held by
each county in 1870 and 18K0, and tho per
centage of increaso in each county of the
district. And next wo give valuablo tablesshowing tho growth of tho colorod
population of the United States at each decade,including tho per cent of increase,
0iid also a classified comparison of the two
sections of tho country, and of tho territories,as respects the existence and growth
of this population in each of tho States.
Lastly our supplement furnishes soma interestingmiscellaneous matter, comprising
prose and poetry suitable to the close of tho
old and tho incoming of tho New Year.

Altogether, it in, as wo said, n vory interestingand valuable supplement, worth of
itself n considerable part of n year's subBcriptionto tho Intki.i.igenceiu
And in this connection wo may bo permittedto say that while tho Inteluuknckkis a paper of few promises and fewer

pretensions in regard to its aims and intentions,preferring to go along in a quiet
way and let its record rather than its proclamationsspeak, yot its readers liavo
learned to know that it can always bo reliedon to give them full value for their
money. We are satlnllcd to go along in
this quiet and decorous way, for we have
realized that the public is appreciative of
real merit as ngainnt everything liko an

assumption of superiority. This is
shown by tho largo and continuallyincreasing circulation of the Intei.liorm'kii,a circulation that has so grown
upon our hands tlint despite the fact that
wo put a new lloo press in our establishmentabout three years ago, wo shall probablybo compelled to supersede it with
a faster press during the now year.
This is tho sort of gonuine appreciation on

tho part of tho public on which tho Intklmoknceuhas learned through many years of
cxistcnce to contldently rely, and on which,
without claiming exceptional merit for itself,it expects to rely in tho futuro with
tho increased confidence that is begotten
of its past experience.

BimlneM In Wlicrlliijr far 111* Ycnr IS8I
-I'mprrli AIMMMI.

Tho year 1881 will bo remembered as a

^ year of very general activity and prosperity
in this city, especially the latter half of it.
Tho labor of our community on both sides
of the river has been fully employed at

y. remunerative wages, and peaco and plenty
have been found, as a rule, under the roof
of every industrious and sober citticn.
During tho last few days representatives of
tho Intulmubxcku have made inquiries at

^ most of tho principal places of business,
rihd tho same uniform talo of ulentv tft do.

; lair prices for gowk and wares ol nil kind*,
mid good wages lur work, lms been told to
tliein. This In Indosd n glad story to lienr,
and the Intri.i.ioem-kk lakes plenRuro in
tolling the story to It* largo cirels ol rendcm,to the end Hint nil of tliem may know
Hint till* particular region of ours li Indeed
"a gdodly portion of Hie earth's heritage,"

-- ^vhcre there is employment nnd food In
nbum'nnco for nil of the children ol toil.
Inquiry discloses tlio fact tlmt the farmingcommunities for fifty inllcs srnund the

city of Wheeling nro in excellent financial
condition. Their crops for the Inst three
seasons have been nlioro tlio average in
yield and more thim average prices linvs
been received (or tliein. This tins enabled
farmers who were In debt to pay off tlieir
obligations, nnd others to add n>surplus to
their savings. Tlio consequence lias been
that the farmers liavo traded liberally with
this market during tlio past year, and have
shown that they, too, like every body else,
when thcyare pros|ieronsnre more Inrlliitd
to spend money freely far articles of house,
hold necessity nnd luxury. Hence tliey
have bought not only mpre goods than
usual, but a better quality of goods.
As far ns we can learn the farmers are

feeling In excellent heart over their pit*
pects for Hie future, 1'ortuno still promise"

to favor them in the soaring year ular u
the signs eon now be dueerned. The growingwheat never looked Utter. The flocks
and herd* are in hesltby and thriving condition.Good prices arc obtainable lor all
the farmer hud utill to sell, and in every
burn and in every field there is enough aud
to spare of all that goes to muke up the
weulth of the agriculturalist Our's is
not a region of violent extremes. We have
an enviable eliumte.healthful in its
general varieties of temperature, and as for
our soil, it is almost unvaryingly kindly in
its responses to the intelligent labors of its
tillers. Notwithstanding the uuusuul experiencesof 1881 ia the matterofdry aud hot
weather, the crops averaged well iudeed,
the corn faring wont but still turniug out
a good two-thirds crop.

Notwithstanding the city of Wheeling,
and tlio manufacturing (suburbs by which
it is surrounded, depend less than usual on
the prosperity of the country that is immediatelytributary to them, yet it is a mutter
for tlic unqualified congratulation of all of
us that our fanners have had a good year
.a good series of years.aud that their continuedprosperity^* so well.assured for the
year 1882.
Turning again to the city, wo. have to renewour congratulations to our business

people of all the various trades and occu1putions that make up the sum total of our

industries, 011 the prosperity they liavo en-

joyed during tho year, ami on the seeminglyexcellent prespects ahead. There is no

cloud visiblo in tlio sky at prosent, what'ever may bo evoked by tho rashness of
speculation during the new year. Tho de1maud for the product# for which Wheeling
has a reputation throughout tho country is
very satisfactory indeed. All well-managed
establishments liavo mado money this
year, and they go into tho year ahead with
an unusual number of satisfactory orders
on their books. The characteristic
conservatism of tho business men

of this city has been well illus|
trated by tho fact that thev have not
sought to do a speculative business, and
have rather set themselves to repress than
to encourage tho advancing tendency of
prices. They prefer to do a regular and
nufo business, rather than one of n spaamod-'
ically protitablocliaractcr. Tho production
of goods at thu Nail mills during the last few!
weeks lias been seriously interfered with
by tho Feeders' strike, a striko not against:
tho owners of tho mills, but against their
imined into employers, tlio Nailers. This is
now settled, and the various establishments
affected are again running full.
Tho books of tho Collector of Internal

Uovenuo for this district show that the
classes of business for which lieenso or,
stamps aro required has been very active,
and tho production decidedly increased
over former years. This is particularly
true of tho Drawing and Cigar manufacturingbusiness. Tho reputation of Wheeling
for cigars as also for brewing products is,
second only to that which she enjoys for
Nails and Glass. These articles lind
markets far beyond their original limits
and bring in a large amount of money for
circulation in this community.
Tho railroad business centering hero

shows a decided increase this year. \\'e
have not tho figures at hand as yet to show
jlift what this increase has boon, ns theso
uro not inlido up cxccpt for fiscal years, but
the uniform testimony is tluit in nimostull
departments of tralllc and travel n handsomeincrease will be shown. Tho consumptionof coal and coke on tho two sides
of tho river is now very great, and these
two items alone furnish an immense businessto the roads, Raying nothing of general
merchandise nor of tho specialty of coal,
which is now a great and growing businesson almost all of tho roads. The local
business over tho B. A 0. in tho way of
merchandise shipments to tho interior of
the State from this city, has been at times
unprecedented, just as the aggregate whole*
wile trade of tho city this year bus been
perhaps tho largest in its history. We understandthat the wholesale grocers and dry
goods men havo done a better business
this year than for years past They report
collections very easy and prompt, and some
of them tell us that January payments
havo already been anticipated. In fact,
ease in monoy matters is one of the very
coinforUiblo features of all kinds of business
done in this city nowa-days. The farmers
aro in sliapo to pay for all they buy from
the country merchants, and these latter are

thus enabled to pay tho jobbers with unusualpromptitude.
Tho steady employment at our largo

manufacturing establishments during the
year has made a good trade for the retail
business of tho city in almost all departments.This, in addition to larger purchasesthan usual on tho part of the countrytrade, has made the yoar 1881 one of
tho best enjoyed by the retail trade for
years past. This, too, notwithstanding tho
advancing tendency of most articles of
merchandise during the year.
Among the additions to our manufacturingbusiness during 1881 tho successful

completion and operation of tho South
Wheeling Tottery ranlWas tho most important.The next in importance is tho 0rape
Sugar Refinery, an institution that Is almostready for business, and of which high
expectations are entertained. Itcan hardly
bo dotlbtcd tlmt tlio understood success of
tho lottery will ore long load to the build-iiigof other, similar establishments. It
is well known that as yet more than onehalfof tlio consumption of Pottery ware in
this country is supplied from abroad. Wo
aro gaining on this foreign supply, but us

yet it holds the field.
Unfortunately, there is no Clearinghousesystem among the banks of this city

to show tho volume of exchanges. It is
the custom in almost all cities now of the
second and third grade*to kesp and report
n rrruni ui meir 'nilK exeaiiiigevi i inn is
a grent desiderr.tlin, ami could we have
well a record kepi In Wlwcling; wo would
know from week to week the comparative
volume ot our business. Neither have wo a
Hoard of Trade nniiuilitttlon, where the receiptsand shipments ot all classes of merchandiseby river and mil it entered. In
the alwence of both of thews authoritative
sources of intormslion It Is dlfllcult indeed
for the newspapers to mske up anything
like a detailed statement of ttie year's business.All that can bo gleaned is from privatesourres and from what is generally
known by nil intelligent business men in
regard to the state of trade In our midst.
We submit to our business men whether

Wheeling is not now large and Important
enough to call for some method or some

organisation by which tiio real character
ot her business, as respects details nnd
general volume, ran be msdo known to
the world, as in other cities, at stated intervals.The modest and Informal way In
which business Is done In this city gives
to the outside world no proper conception
ol its character or extent. Modesty and

informality ore good features of
themselves under uiwosl all cirtumstuneesof life, but in thii age of
active and severe competition it is proper
that every centre of trade, us well as every
large business therein curried on, should
huvo its advantages duly xnsde known, inasniuchus in this wuy, in purt at leuat,
trude is enlarged and capital and populationattracted from other parts ef the country.
In conclusion, the Intkliiigknceb extendsits congratulations to ull the business

men of the city und of the surrouuding
suburbs on the success ucjjieved by them
in the year 1881, and wishes for thetn all
tho most abundant prosperity in 1882.

Mb. 8. S. Masok, Atlantic City, N. J., after
u iuii expfrieucc, says: ou jucoua uii ia iuu

be^t thiiiK 1 know of to uao for spraina, aores,
bruiaeaaml similar trouble* uiuoiig liorsea.

No remedy except lVruna doca always ooincidowith the ri'j nuJiciUrix imlura.

DIKD.
GRUSK.On Friday morning, December 30.1881.

nt II o'clock. Emma, wife of rrauk Gru»e, aged 27
year*, 6 month* ami 3 day*.
Funeral from*tho mldenw of her hutband, No.

J.SUS Chaplinu *tru«t, ou Sunday afternoon at l>f
o'clock, l-'ricnd* of the family are luvlted.
DROWN.On Wednesday, December 28, 1881, at

eleven o'clock r. m., (iKHrut'DK, wife of ileary K.
lirovvu, UKed 03 year*, 1 mouth and 18 day*.
Funeral from her late residence, No. 2111 Eoff

street, Saturduy, December Slat, at 11\ m. Intermentatllrectiwood.

mam great germam

filMIial REMEDY

l|PuUi!iiiiilJlilj|J RHEUMATISM,
' thiI NEURALGIA.IBM®! SCIATICA,

||i j| >i|!vi|||>iii||||i|l!|A|LUMBAGO,P1'I"! BACKACHE,

L®^#| GOUT,
I I SORENESS

i HiiugiitHnminnia w
r| CHEST,

]|||||Fa "'""'i SORE THROAT,
, 'llllllilllllililll* IQUINSY,

j|| llHiii|]i||i||,i.w«l!|SWELL IN 03

11I it RPRATNa

II I FROSTED FEET

I a m||| Bunifa

SOAXiDB,

iSliyHBoiiljFiliii
f HEADACHE,

MP#jj ALL DM FAINS
tPlMillllllllllllllM ACHES.
No rrepanUoa on urth until It. Jamu Oil m a aim,

ICR*. IIMrtB and CNBAP l:n«rn«l RdtutJf. Atrial OBtalll
b«i thd 0..rnpar«tl»«ljp Irllliu* outlay of fi« C«»T«. au<! arorT
out iulT«rlDf with |»lu mb bm choap and poiiUraproofs!
lu elaiwi. Diuiciio.is IN KLBTWf UMCiaZt.

SOIO IIAU DIUQQISTt AND IIAUII IN IICDIOUC.
A. VOCELER & CO.

Jlalttmort, 3l<l,, U. 8,A>

.A. CAUI ).
To nil who nro Buffering from tho crroni and Indianrutlou*of youth, uervoua weaknets, early decay,

low of mnniiood, Ac., I will Mild ft rerlj* thai will
euro you, FKKK OK CHARGE. Thin great remedy
wha discovered hy a xnlnlooary In South America.
Send n aolf-iuldrmcd envelope to tho K*v, Jonmi
T. ISM AN .Million n. ATif York ff/y. di'l.VrrilMW

'l'ltAVKLKHS' UUHUS.
DgPABTPnK OFTltAlN*~»WHKm,IHOTIMI.

Hllll-...
day. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

0. ib 0. It. R t«:M6:8ft
p. M.

Cent. 0. D1 9:80 1:30 f3:W 11:15

W..P.AB. 1)1 v 6:40 1:10 4:50
A.M.

CleV.&PlttJi 6:10 11:03 2:10 \4:U>
P.,0. ASt.L... 8:37 6:37 8:37 1:22 8:57 5:42

0. T. V. A W 1:30 17:0M 1f4:00
Altltl VAL OP TKA1HI.

Hun*
day. a.m. p.m. r.m.

B.AO.R. R 12.16 4.45 2:30
A.M. a.m. P.M.

Cent. O. Dlv 6:10 0:55 10:50 6:40

W.,P. AB. Dir 11:20 6:06 8:25
P.M. P.M. A.M.

Clor.&nttJi 12:28 5:46 7:W J9-80
A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

P.,C.ASt.L.. 10.47 7:62 8:47 10:47 3:27 7:12

C..T.V.A W ?10:a0 2:M f7:16
t Daily except Hutidny.
j NU.'UiH-iiviiio Accommodation.--inia iruin duringtho day barkwanl hiiiI forward between

Miirtln'n Kerryand Hellalre; Ntopiiltigwhcn requlrwl
at the Hhermim Houno, iKtuavlllo, West Wheeling
and Gravel Hill.

3 Mnwllon Accommodation.

Wheeling & Klin drove llailroad.
On and aft«r Thurwlay, Nov. .1, 1881, ronton tho

Wheeling <fc Kim Prove It. H. wllrmti aw follow?
Through Cam leaving the Car* to aud from

pity, eor. Market and Eleventh Fulton, at
utrccta, and Stamm'i, nt 6:20 A. M. 2:20 r. K.
6:20 A. M. 11:10 A. M. 6:00 P. M. 7:U0 8:00
7:10 1:00 P. M. 6:20 7:40 8:40
9: JO 12:20 7:40 8:20 4:20

10:20 8:40 9:00 9 (10 6:00
0:40 6*40
10;20 6:20
1100 7:00
11:40 7:40
12:20 P, W. 8:20
1:00 9:00
1:40

lundijr'ieireptod. ^ ,
nnfl siHMTlnlpnclnnt.

IT NEVER FAILS

Dr. Roberts'
Cough Syrup!

Will Instnntly relieve, and quickly rtire,
COUGHS, COM)S, HOAH8KNK8S, IIKONCHITI8,ite., nml will afford grealer relief In
WHOOPING COUGH thnn any other remedy.Wo gunrnnleo that It will do all we
claim for It. It in mil up In large bottles and
sold for 25c by all dealera in medlclnea.

K. A* McCADE & CO., Proprietors,
dfl!7 WttEWMNfl. W, VA,

TO rnoVIDK FOfl

1882,
Seful flro three-rent rtnmp« for Mflblciof fan r Mag(ixlnesyou will In* mire to want fof your children.

W1D1Q AWAKR,
fl3.H0 a Year. Tho lk*t, the Large*!, and mrot
itlly Illuatratcd Magftzlne In tho world for Youngiv",'ic. llAnYIjAm)
The mblw' Own Magntlne, more charming than

ever before. Only BO cent* n year.
LITTLK FOLKS' HKADKIt.

A delightful nnd refined Monthly, for public andprivate ft-honU and home*. 7H rent* a year.
THE I'AiVSY.

An lllurtnlril WwHr (or VrntM lvoj.1c, rdltMby Sin. It. II. Akltn. (IHn«jr), r>|Wl«llr K'lllplcd lorMinrinjr ImdlnR. no cent* arm. Adiifpm
_ n.lOTHROPACO.,(IHOmiMw M FmnHin street, Baton, Mm..

QIKI'IIKN McOULLOUGH,
Onrijontor nnd Builder.
AlUlteratlonimadoonold hnlMlntft, roof*, tilley*,Pkyllpht* and rornlrf«partloiilarlyattended to.More front* putln and atoreaaltered. ftfukji, connV

sra and shelving fitted up on ahort notjc*. All Jobpork promptly attended to. Shop at Mr. Ben. Kt<ley' old aland. alley Thirteen, rear of CapltoLawdmn No. (i, MlnetMnth Mmt (Sat

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QQOJMLENE(COOKING OIL.)
A pare oil made especially to replace Lard

in the kitchen. Fur sale in cana, 15 cents
each, at 1L F. UKHIIKKS',
dec!7 2217 and 2210 Market itreet.

YEAH CARDS.

HARE BEAUTIES,
In stock and for sale THIS MOUSING, and
no mistake. Yours, &c.

K. L. NICOLL, Agent
«lc31 McLuro House Art Store.

JfydwdlC1^TwoCounctt-Commerrial course end common
BnglUh branches. Special arrangement* for
thorough inntructiim in the Kngli*h brunchcs. IndividualInstruction. Can enter at any time. Ladles
admitted. Call at collegc otiice ortend for circulars.

Addruas, J. M. KKASUKK A Ca,
auft-naw Wheeling, W. Va.

JJLANK BOOKS.

Tlio Largest Stock,
Greatest Yarlity and

Best Quality.
For[sale at H«kail at Wholesale pricea liy
JOSEPH GRAVES,

deSl No. 2(1 Twelfth street.

rpO-NIOUT AT TI1E

OPERA HOUSE,
TIIB

"BEAUTIFUL CANTATA,"
nv THE

English Liilheron Sunday School.
MTIckcts at Wilton A Ban mar's. do3i

^OADEMY OF MUSIC

FOB BENT,
From January 1 to 31, for Concerts, Balls,
Lectures, Festivals, Ac.

For Terms, Ac,, apply to

C. Y. LXJCAS,
dc.'U 1142 MAIN STU13KT.

J^ISSOLUTION..
Wiikkuno, W. Va., December 30,1881.

The Ami of Boyd A I'ratlier. Wholvkalo Dealers In
UnoU and Shoes and Huts and Cups, Ii thin day dls
wired by mutnnl consent, H. N Prather retiring.
Tho hutlnuss of the late Arm will l>o willed by
either tnaiiihtr at the old stand. No. 1411 Main and
lllOUouthllraU. M'.ffiV

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undsralguad have this day formed a partnerihlpunder thu mm name of Boyd At Co., Wholo«alodealers In Boots anu Shoes, succeeding thu lato

Arm of Boyd <k PratUer. 8. J JM>YD,
0. W. BOYD.

In retiring from tho late Ann of Boyd A Prnllwr,
I wlih to tender to the trado my thanks for tho
liberal patronage harvtofera extended tho old (Inn
and eurneatly solicit for thu naw firm aconlluumiceof the same.
duill S.N. l'RATHKR.

JMST OF LETTERS
Ucmitlnlng In tho I'ostoflloo at Wheeling. Ohio
county,W.va.,Saturday, December hi, ihhi. To obtainany of thn following tho applicant must aak
for advertised letter*, giving date of lUt:

LADIES* LIST.
Allan. Mr*. It. If. I-auo, Mrs. Sarah
llroman, Mrs. Kate Moort, Mrs. l'hlllp Henry
Hahavcn Mr*. K1U Moran, MIm Mary Martha
Foil tier. Mrs. Clara ltoilRcrs, Mrs. M. J.
Iloguft, Mine. K. Katnaejr. Mlsa J.
Kcarus, Mrs. Mary Biiilth, Miss Annie
K loiter, Mlsa Lizslo

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Allen, Alfred Henderson. Harks
Allen. H. J. Johnson. Charles
Hurch, Mauler Murey, J. K.
Btirk, Jnliii Maker, Fred
Cook, Mr. Monks, U. M.
Coleman, J. W. 1'atlon, Job. C.
Duncan, Ora Fryer, One
Dunltoy.Hoymour Hodenbough, Giorge
Hboert, Dr. J. B. Renthetrlok. Herman
Fubnrty, Oney Robertson. F._
Finer, J. M.. M. D. Kyiin. Dr. P. M.
f«feller. Christian Kuweit, J. C.I
Gibson, E. 11. Htourt. Ellam

do31 H. STERLING, P. M.

l'opulnr Jlnntlilj Drnnlng of I ho

In the City of Loulsvlllo, on

Tuesday, January 31st, 1882.
These Drawing! occur monthly (8undayi excepted)under tho provisions of au Act of tho General

Asnembly of Kentucky.
Tho United States Circuit Court on March 81it

rendered the following decisions:
1st.That th« Commonwealth Distribution Com*

pnny In legal.
2d.Its Drawing* are Fair.
N. B..The Company has now on hand a largo

Reserve Fund, Head carefully tho list of prizes for

JANUARY DRAWING.
1 PtIeo .$30,000 100PrisesflOOeach,110,0001 Prise 10,000 200 Prices tfo each, 10,000
1 Priso 6,000 (100 Prises 920 each, 12,000
10 Priiesf1,000 each,10,000 1,000 Prises 110 each, 10,000
20 Prises noocnrh,10,000
9 Prizes f:um each, Approximation Prises,«... 12,700
9 Prises 1200 each, "" 1,800
0 Prises 1100 each, " "

.... 900

1,960 Prises. 9112,400
Whole Tickets $2. Half Ticket*, $1. 27

Ticket*, $50. 65 Ticket*, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft In letter, or Bond by

Express. Don't semi by ItcKlstered letter or PostoOlceOnler. Orders «f $5 and onwards by Express,
can be sent at our expense. Address all order* to
It M. IIOAItDMAN, Courier Journal Building,Louisville, Ky. or R. M. HOARDMAN, SKA Broa^.
way. New York. drl-TiUW

MUSICAL GOODS.

Holiday Music and Goods
A.T COST!

To POSITIVELY CLOSE OCT that branch of the
business, nil tho

VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCORDIONS,
FLUTES, FIFES, PICCALOS, BANJOS,

MOUTIl ORGANS, FLAGEOLETS,
MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC ROLLS,

MUSIC BOOKS, MUSIC BTAND8,
PIANO COVERS, TRIMMINGS,

JEWS HARPS, DRUMS, Ao.t Ac., Ac.,
Will bo sold at Cost and below.

Great Ilargnlns In Everything.
Special Inducements In

Pianos nntl Ontnns for Knlldny Prmcnl*.
Headquarters for ORGANETTE8.

TVIIjIIIAM 11, HIIKIII,
M Twelfth 8lml, Wiuhington lull.

Weber, ITuelton anil Rohmlnx Planor, Mtumit A
numlln, Ohio Valley anil Hay fltale Onprnn. (1.19

J^OH BALK |
A good Jecond-liand Piano, in Dice order,

(or $140, with itool and corcr, at
d»17 Wtl^OV A BAHMBB'S.

^ OIUND BALIj

Will he pi Ten lijr the rc-orgnnlrfd OolT T.ijtM
lliinril. At Turner Hull, mi VKW VRAR'fl
EVE, DECEMBER 01, IM1. AdmlislonfiO
cent#. Dancing will commence at Or.*. ®
de30
qo rx nn hkward-mismjjo, *
»U> O \J\J A reward of #2»00 will h«Mid
for the rrcorery of the body of Maprie Ha«1op, mrd22 y«*r*. roppowd lo ha?e been drowned on Mon- Mtlar nlRht liut. Had cm Mack die«a, black o ut and I
rill handkerchief amund her nrek. Or, the Mmc I
reward will be paid for any information that will I
lead to her rccoverj If ailre. Addreff,

\

... \.,mk

NEW COODS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

new goods;
FOR

Holiday Traili!.!
. t

GEO.R.TAYLQR.

1VE WILL OPEN !

THIS MORNING1
i

A largoacoiimiilnt Ion of Choice mill

Elegant Articles suitable for

********************

: CHRISTMASj
1 PRESENTS!j5******************?

Prominent Among Our Selection are

XU3AXi INDIA.

Camel's Hair Shawls j
i

At $300 00, $350 00/ $305 00 ,
ami $500 00. ,

llnSttn* It* aiih A«itnlA1l na UfAAll VdlllA
in uui u|iuuua tin (juim iihuv g

us can lie I'ouml in any dry goods "

house In tlio country. Also

Point Applique Shawls,
At $250 00.

For FINE BLACKSILK DRESSES
wo sliow

Black Satin Rhadames,
f

From $105 to]$3 00 por yard. t

ALSO THIS MORNING (

Black Dress Velvets!
An endless rarloty of cliolco

I
Linen Cambric & Silk Handk'fs,

]

LACE NECKWEAR,]

r

Point, Duchsss and Irish Point Laces

(
My the yard.

Seal Sacques!:
(

1IATS AND MUFFS.

Tliomost rellnblePurrler* In the
wintry, at lo it prlccs, quality con*

Idcred. *

3E0.R.TAYL0R.'
dtii

PRY POOPS.

ml DRY GOODS STORE, j
Harsh!, Kennedy4 Co.,

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Way Goods!'IiiuaWare, Mujolicu Ware,
Japanese Ware,

Kalo Mida Ware, &v. '

Scrap Books, Toilet Sets,
Fboto. and Autograph Alliums

Work lloxes, &c., &c.
jlovo and Handkerchief Boxes,

l'ictures and Picture Frames, '

Boils and Children's Toys,
IN GKEAT VARIETY.

silk Handkerchiefs a Snecialtv.

iUUJ/ii nuuorj ui j

I. S. RHODES & GO.
do20 " 8
========================== (]

MERCHANT TAILORS. w

NEW WINTER GOODS,F
t

C. Hess& Sons,,
MERCHANT TAILORS, j

IIAVK NOW IN STOCK A FULL LINK OP

;ancy andStaple Woolens,
Both FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC, which *

wo offer at I
'rices that Defy Competition,,
Other Woolens nt lowest prices. Wo carry c

lie largest line of goods In tho city, nnd our
let Ups are First C1«m In every rcspect. j(

ALL WOOL UNIT JACKETS, d

And a full line of

iENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. <

Persons desiring nnythlng In our Hue will r
nd it to their interest to examino our stock
efore purchasing elsewhere.

O. Ac Sons,
^

delfl Cor Main nnd Fourteenth fits.

LUMBINO OAS AND STEAM FITTING.

riHMSTMAS MIE8ENT8. *

u
For ft lino assortment of

'ancy Jlrass Chandeliers,
llrncketaanil Portables, |

Also a full lino of

Docoratocl SIiiicIch,
Suitable for Christmas Presents, call on

LtJKE FITTON,
c!p22 No. 1410 Main Street.

J1RIMBLK & LUTZ, ^
PLUMBEBS,

las and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market .Street.

Heating ind Tentilfttlng of public bnlldiff*,
dwelling* and fwlorle* n uprclnllj. K

»»24 p
rHOJirSON A UIDliKRD,

pRACTiciii rMjJtntns, ;
las and Steam Fitters, :

1814 Market St., Wheeling W. Ta. a

Dtnlcm In ftll kind* of leed, wronnht and out Iron f (
lpe«, newer pipe* *nd chimney tojw, «t«im and
Mer timjre*, siphon prnnp*. wfetjr tftlm, trntb 1_
ibo, ftlnkn, Ac. Bole Bgcnin for the i

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump, '

nd Underwriter*' om Machine. Order* from the
country promptly filled. mnaa j.

^y.M. HARE k BON, N

RACTICAL PIBMBWW, OAS AND 8TKAM
UTTER*, ;

!»o. MTwrlfth rtrwt
An «> don# prenpll; it nuontblt prkw. H

CHINA WARE.

'OR THE HOLIDAYS.:

I0HN FRIEDEL,,
1130 Main Street, ]

las just opened a Large and ElegantStock of

IftAAfAiArl niilnn

Prices from 25c to $125.
Large Assortment of LADIES' and CENTS'

L.INKI) KIDS, very cheap.
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS to Sunday Schools.

IIAK,SHALL, KENNEDY & CO. ,
1HO Mulu St.

(lolfl

RHODES' (

KOTJSIIVG |

Remnant Sale!
. \

Oil JANUARY 2,1882, wo will be
ready to begin our (Jrimd Hemnmit
mil Clearance Sale, consisting ol' ;

Itemnnnfs of all kinds, from live
.'cut laiico up to 94 ttu itiucK »uk. \
It tills salo persons will havo an op- I
lortunity never before offered, or

that may never occurngaln, to liny
;ooil desirable goods at CHEAP
PJtlCES.
As wo will in a fow weeks mako '

i change in our store rooms, we

must rediico our largo stock, nml
will, in addition to our Itcmnant
Sale, close nut a groat many goods
it lialf prices. J
1'leaso remember tlio dato, JANUABY2,18S2, at tho CASH 1)1!V

IA«\IIU IlilTTUn P

jcuuiaicuuimid
AND 1

MAJOLICA WARE!;
lisiiuo Goods, Crackle tilass,
Docoratod Dinner Ware,

Silver Plated Goods,
Decorated Chamber Sots,

And many NOVELTIES In

FANCY GOODS!
(over Ilefuro Offered. I have albo a Fine

Htock in New Design* of

Chandeliers and Parlor Lamps,
Which will be Bold ut tho

Very Lowest Prices.
(o Tronhlo ioSliow (foods. Ploaso call niul

examine thorn beforo purchasing.

J. FRIEDEL,
No. lllll) Mala Street,

WHEELING, W. YA.

GROCERIES AND TODACCO.

ION BAER&SONS
FRESH ARRIVALS OP

S'ow Orleans Molasses,
Now Orleans Sugar,

N'ow Valencia llalsins,
Now Loose Muscatel llalsins,

Now London Layer llalsins,
Vow French Prunes,

New Turkish Prunes,
Now Currants,

(liver Lake Flour, 1

White Frost Flour.
U'o carrv (tin Imtl flcqnHoil 1111(1 111 TIM'S t
lock of Groceries In the Stato and request oil
eolera tircoii and see us before buying, and
re will save you money. AVo have a full line of

Frenli Oi indicts,
'or the Holidays, which wo will sell lower ]
linn any liouso In the State. Call lit

SIMON BAER & SONS,
(os. 1412 and 1414 Main Street.
dett

___

lew California Raisins,
First andjbest over brought to this market.

ONE OAR LOAD OF,

lallfornla London Layer Raisins,
'incst ever grown; ask your grocer for
Ijem. Wo bought them direct and can give
lone figures on them.
Another lot of New Orleans New Crop Mouwesjust in per Steamer Mary Houston,
irect.
AIko the CRUJnUATKD FHCEXIX PATINTFLOUR again in stock. Ask for it and

ry it. Call uud see us.

ros. spiaiDicu co.,
tio23 WHOLKBALK ORfM.'KRfl.

piIK PKllFECTION

Tomato Nauoc
Ins been pronounced by culinary eonnolseurs

UNEQXJAXjXJEID
is a delicious table luxury. Forsnloby

II. tJ, 8MYTII.
Try it. Rampln bottles free. de22

lupon (litv Hotel
gUUUIIVIIj IIVIVI

FRBD VOIGT, Proprietor.

I.E. Cor. Sixlh and Race Streets,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THUMB.It 60 Ui 12 00 per Tiny, of on J
luropean I'liui, lodging f»Up, 75c anil |1 00
cr l)ay. 1

JbJTWo have added a new house connected
Ith Hotel, and renovated Hotel all through,
nd are now in flrst-closs trim, and can ac
imrnodate the traveling public and trado in
eneral to better Advantage than before.
N. H .This is the most central Hotol of
uy In the city, riglit among the Business and
musement portion. am) Street CAM run
om in front, or within one square of house,
any part of the city; It is the nearest hotel

»Ivxposition and Music Halls. no20-wA*

ijjpW GOODS,

Smt opened, a new and elepant line of
hamber Pets, Decorated China, French
toque Ornament!) and many other Choice

ovelties.
JOHN FRIEPEI/.

nrf*Wo iirta Mwl» Street.

11U. HEADS, WRITER HEADS. *0.- 1
[3 for c«t Hill Itmdfi letter IInii}., Nrite

gull, urdf, 4a, to 10 the Inllr loUUItrocer 1ob
(

BUSINESS CARPS.
iU*. KJUVfc iOU UilL r&SU. U1.1U

D. KRAUS & CO.,
(Succcthir to II. fichmulbach A Co.,)

rai'OltTEItS AND DEALEJiS
IN FORUCiN AND DOMESTIC

Mines and Linunrs. Brandv.
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

Vo. 1133 Murkot Stioet,
No5 WHEELING, W. VA.

WEST VIRGINIA STENCIL AND,YV seal works,
No. mi MARKET STREET, WHEELING, ,

jlauufartuiwr of Slcucil I'lulca, Burning Brand®, *
tUx't vibunpa, Rubier Stamp* and Name Flatea.
icalaengnmd to order. J'osUiflW*! MaiklngStainpa, %
Jatuelluni hiiiI aupiillea. Rubber Tjjw uud all
llmla of btcui-Ubutipilui.Jy»» A. T. CASTOR.

BOILER WOKKS.
Manufacturer* of portable, itatlonarv, marina

xdltfre, brcechlng. i-hUmuya, tnnka. atllla, doom,thulium auil all kiudh of navy ahet'l Imn work.
IXuilera iu aecoudhand boiler*. For Iniormailou
ipply to COX .V MORRISON,

, . ,
No- !«'**» Market atreet.

TelephoneO-2L Repaint apeeiuUtteuliou. Term*
reaaoi table. nuC

JJ W1U1ELMS
Hereby announce* that he la ready to do all repair*Ing oti furniture of any klud, air|tei laying, upbolatcring,paper hanging, rorpet cleaning. ttiu, JiO.
jjh rial at leuUuu will be paid to clcanlug of lace
jurtalna.
ml» HOi Main St.. Third Floor, for. Eleventh

£) 0. LIST, JR.,
PORK IP-A-CKER

And cuior of the celebrated CHESTER MEATS,
Which are now ready aud fur wlo at

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
My S. C. Meat* aro all brauded, "Llat'a Cheater."
_!£

J M. CLOUSTON,
DIALER IN

llrnin, Uromiil Feed, Iluled liny, Straw At.
South Street, Near Market Street Brldgo,

Will pay the higheat market price fur wheat, com,
and tmtw 1*13

^"attorneys.
J. D. SWING, THAYER MSLVIN, T. 8. BILXY.

17UVING, MKLVIN it RILEY,li ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Ofllco: HflOMaln Street, Wheeling, W. Va. no81

WJ.1V. COWDEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ontce, No. lifcUCbaj.lincHt., Wheeling, W. Va.
rniiniu m-nmni mini uiimih-wi jcymw

GEO. 1L E. GILCIIHIHT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with Taylor & Hiirr,
No.42 Twelfth Street.

Admiralty ami Maritime Law a aj»eclalty. I'olloo*
tioim promptly made. an24

J" 11. COWDEN,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

No. 1222 G'hapllne Ht., Whwllng, W. Va. my81 J

H"ANN IHAL FOKUK8,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW.

Oilioo, thiamin Hoime, Whit-ling, W. Va. jal3

JAMES P. ROGERS,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

No. 1207 Chapllno St., oppoidte the Court Rouse,Wht'clliig, W. va.fc.'to

Daniel lamb.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

No. 1318 Market iilrcot, (ovur City Bank,) Wheel*
Inr w. Vn. L___

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q. 0. SMITH,

Ileal Estate, Itoml & Stock llrokcr.
Special attention given to collecting rouU aud the \

general management tif Real Katate.
mli!7 1220 Main atrcet, Wheeling, W. Va.

rp11051as sweeney,
Ural Kstalo Agent anil Notary 1'ul/llr,

Ofllce: No. 82 Eleventh street.
Will purchase and aell real eatate and atocks.

Renting nnd «'«UiK'tliiK renin and account* a specialty.All business eutruatcd to uio will tueet with
prompt attention. mliia

pit. t. 0. edwards,
PHYSICIAN AND BtTROEON,

Cliapllno and Twenty-second street*.
MTCalls bytelonhono anaworod promptly at all

boon, day or night. Jnia \

^LEXANDEIt BONE, Hit,
NOTARY PUBLIC, GENERAL BUSINESS AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Loans negotiated, stocka bought and sold.mei*

ilinnta'and mnnnfacttirera' books oiiencd, examined
mdclo"ed. folates settled, notea, lunik account!,
md rent* collected. Hoiikb rented and leased,
killectloill |>roni|it1y remitted. Advances made.
Ml business correalloudence confidentially attended
o. Bond for circular to references. lain Market
itreet, (C'ranglo'a Block,) over City Hank, Wheeling,
IV. Vh. l"ft

COMMISSION MERCHANTS^
TT^HOLESALE ANDCOMMISSION!

To Morclmnti and Shippers.
Having established a fair trade ill the proiluccbusiness in thin cltv, I am now fully

prepared to limxllo nil kinda of produce to
llie beat advnntaxo for tboso who will favor
mo with connlRiniiPiita. Or I will buy proilucuby wimple with Roods delivered at any
railroad depot or steamboat lauding within
reasonable distance of thin market.

Liberal cash advancement* made on conDiRnnicnta.
G. P. TAYLOR,

<lo 13 >o. 8 I welfth Htreot.

JOHIf M. 1I00N & CO.,
Itrokora In drain, Provisions & Oik
Buy and noil nil Commodltlea'dealt In on Chicago ^

Hoard of Trade, both cnah nnd /uitire on margin.
CORRKHrtlNDKNTS:

F. 0. KAMMKRER A ^
II. DAVENIVRT A CO., I l

TIIOH. ». HlMiyQN, Oil City. foil
11. iJAVUNfORT, (J. B. KUOI.MTON,

General. Of I), ngRleaton A Hon, Fpeclal
O. UAVENPOHT it CO.,
aoMivrissioKr

Dealers In Grain, Flour, Hrnln, I'rovIMoiw, Cheese
and lined Km Ila.

0 If,7 WAmUVflTMV HT MWAtin

PICTURES ,AND ART MATERIALS,

jgMBELltSli YOUtt HOMES ^
LOVELY PICTUREfi, ELEGANT FRAMKfl, \

BISQUE WARE, BWI8S CARVINOS, |
AT KIllK'H, 100", MAIN HTRF.KT.

New Arilval*, splendid Display. and everythingMnrv<*lou»ly Cheap. fall nnd mm-. dt-'JI

JJAUOA1N81 UAKGAIN81

In Russia Leather Goods and Statuary and
Pictures at your own price to close.

\V. H. IIUTCIJLNS,
j]e23 41 Twelfth Hlreet.

JJE COMFOKTA ULEI 8AVK FUEL I
By Applying WEATHER BTRtM to your doors

m<! windows you exclude rold. wind, rain, anow
mddtiM, and p-erent the rattling of aash. Largo
ot Juat In. Bend In your order* to

E. L. NICOt.L,d> 1 Agont for Wwit Virginia \
STATIOMBftY.

TII1E LATEST NEWS KUO.M T11 ! ;

City Book Store.
Just receded, a fine assortment of

CJIiHmI iiuim Ctii'dn,
Decorated wllh Natural 1'ressrd Flowers,
lotnetliintf only on wilo in the largest cities
inil for salo in Wheeling only by >

STANTON A DAVENPORT,
de22 No. 1301 Mnrkft Street.

JUST ItKCKIVicK
Florada Orange*, Malnga Qraj>es,

JJananas, Paper Shell Almonds
New Wnlnuts, Pecans and Filbert*,

Fine Itaislns, Figs,
Dates, Prunes, Ac., Ac., Ac,

NICIIOr«A» HOIIULZ,
1310 MAUKET 8THEET.

de24
__

^NI'IIKACITK COAL.
W« liaro In storV at our coal yurdaall

litei of Lehigh and Wilkesharrtt Coal.
KASLEY St UI100KS,

U27-TTIIM Office, 1744 Market itnit,


